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mortal ?rtL ..l..!' iiiurtatiiui ,i,w. yii yiriffirkU.ijli..ru fl..J-L- .tnuuriiMrius hit tui'cr urj. jiuit-nt-iu- hiiicj un ujpcuiiny muiy """n
Mathatcay'--a disillusion, her unhappiness and the way in which she solves the

jroHcm of her life and incidentally of another'! life. This first chapter inlro- -
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cti you to Aancy ana her innermost feelings.

CHAPTER I
The Other Woman

NANCY'S one Idea wns to get away.
to bury herself in the

wilderness where she would never see
another man as
long as she lived.

lovnl She
scoffed nt the Idea
of there being
such n thing. Who
had Invented the
Idea nnywnyV And
her thnuglitH kept
tumbling o v c i

themselves In a
veritable orgy of

ami
disgust.

Of conrr-e- . the
reason for it all
wns a man. And
she had loved him
or thought sin had. HAZi:t, nt-n-

It linrillv seemed HATfHKI.HU
possible 'now u she looked back that
she ever could have loved him. Hut she
suffered because of him, suffered the
hot anger of outh and the humiliation
that n woman always iccis wncn. , nv
has given her heart to a mail who nas
proven unwortuy.

Even now she hnted to look back
upon that night when nil her dreams
and Illusions had been smashed. it
hid seemed as though in a single
moment a eil hnd been torn from her
eyes nnd "he had hated ns quickly ns
she hnd lnted. Hut in spite of herself
her thoughts insisted upon drifting back
nnd dwelling on thnt night's happen- -

ings with a persistency over which she
,.... .......KCCIIlt'll l" lull" ii" t

And after she bud, tortured hcr.-e-lf j

DUIUCienil, Willi irmrmuniiih
what did die have left? The certainty
that nil men were tin worth j , and not
to be trusted, the nsMirnnce that he
would necr In all her lifi git her loe
to another man. She even went fur-

ther than that. She liked to think
breaking other men's hearts us Alvln

Reed had broken hers.
How confident she had been when

sho had promised to marry him. She
could see liiui now with hi crisp blond
hair nnd his blue eyes, those ejes that
hnd looked Into hers filled with pns-elo- n.

She shuddered when she reiiicm- -

Woman's Life and Love
By WINIFKED HARPER CO OLEY

Making Up
T)AINTni hussies, that's what the

" are; a few years ago, no respec-

table woman would have appeared ou

the streets rouged
and powdered,
shout clergymen
and reformers. In
the meantime,
probably their H 1iiB"CXflk. VkV 74 I
own wives and
daughters a re
making up their
faces, nnd tilling
their vnnity cases.

It is quite true
thnt even n
decade ago, ten v- ' -

little ears, no
respectable WINIFUED
"ladv" and HARPEH COCLBY

specially, juuus , .. I

would
custom jdexlon,

nrrmih O in. i.uii. .

makes "difference in most cases be-

tween even right and w,ong.
If the linvite lb not. iuii- - '"for onenotmnt no COtlllllg: DUl

f .t thei mean to be vulgar
bnd or immodest. They nrc as Innocent

of

see

h),

use

children, or on beholder.
are

up
warmth They

picture,
paintt.

mi
ic- -

The are
which

of
of

ng
we

see
mirrors

beauty?

....-,.- , lhui,

. . i... ,a iiiTiii'ii iila crude waj, wie ui.,. .

morality, with the idea married
should be alluring to men

outsldo A

cannot do .wiping.
so, America, respect- -

BUM uimii did paint mlely because
a dill . It Wild uiiMum

streets makewomen .. ii....i.,to nnu iiiiuiuii
"ml ti. .on the.cfor.-- . tind be- -'

with ry sides
life with degradation and promiscuous,v,ii, when '

rU'R? 'u
hTnn,t,i f

s!l .?' ri mlughler
S'S." th, .rtn it

,e m.i ifnrri ilntnitnl1 III II tV 1IVH1.I
imiiionit

I recall that wiien I collego
nndprgiadiinii in a delishr-fu- l

woman
Frnnci-e- o, in mj

imlled aand me
drjiwer io
a "muke-up- " outfit, offering

It to us as imtunill u- - would olii'
a uf box powder, a

of a llp.ti.U. rnlibif- - loot
fur then in with wlueli

blend in the arranged
with It shocked uh

for we were and
prlui and ukmi, makeup with dis-

reputable shun, jllt well-bre- d

women in da.s.
Now , il is ah lis it to offer

a visitor with which
to und in fact.
If nh ho-ic- - cm ptioiiul as
to some iii.m imwder, especmlly in
summer, wlie.i one

the really in- -

nnd is
mn creature comforts

much tin- ."inpldc
torn f- -.- .u'a.V

In it I.AU lilt
some i uu f rouge are

almiiM uin.'is.,l with from
sixteen cight.N.

let look at who
Use osmetics.

The hard woikei- poor
if that

make fn's'hiiesn and churiu
farm who' actually labors with

hands, these look weather-beaten- -

at fort aie familiar with
the type: wisp of liuir, oi hair
pulled tight plain from
ace, which Is seained red, a

withered and wruu.'cu ex- -

natural -- but scientific
asiistancc given to modern

und their
nnd

to of
holder. If "bvaut) is

COWARDS

.,....,.,1 iLtJIwjii Y.rt(i ttiivi. inr nil it uiiiciiitDa j
. .....'J... .If- -- .Jaw Jl4 V,M,f

bercd the tight, possessive of
nrms about her, nnd own shy re-

sponse his kisses. filled w
(linme now. shnmc thnt baa been
so easily tlccelvcd, Infinite slinme thnt
slio hsd Ignored the warnings others
Hint Alvln Heed never
to one woman.

And so she had given htm her prom-

ise nnd n short had been
Mindly happy. come the night
when they hnd gone together to the

dnnce. She remembered
the feeling pride she In

seen with him nt mi affair of
thnt then during eve-

ning had come upon him suddenly
with Allcin Hninsey In nrms. Ills
fair bend bent her one.
n. nnd lender she leaned against
him. giving herself to the passion
lii s. And Nancy stood there
wining in the doorway of

unable to go backward or for-

ward, rooted to the scene
before her, till with little cry Allein

her, gasped and drew quickly
'away.

Alvin could turn his head
Nnncv vanished. remembered
bow she bad hidden herself upstairs in
m,.- - Kni'tnnnil'u lipilrooin. She
.' - "'. -- : . .; ...i ...I
bored facing herseit in mo uui
and recognizing me. m - "

The girl checks and
bln.ing dark eyes that-- looked" almost
black. Nancy's eyes were grny onll-narll- v,

a smoky gray; that night
they hnd been nnd the look in
them "ho never wanted to In

woman's ns long ns she lived.

course. Alvln una io hit
. ,tPnt lin,i with thnt boyish niirni
jmU ,,,, uiwnys found to re- -

.

..nnr,. that I love yon

and no one else. Unnney mcnn
notliine but ou Know jour-c- i
bow K and the way she gets around

man. me how t
Nunc. Don't be hard: that

Isn-- t like ou, darling, me prom-N- e

von never to do anything like thnt
ns long as I For Inyoym.

dear, and you must be eve It.
hear me; must believe me! And
l.u vi. ce ileeneneu 10 iuu

knew well.

Tomorrow "So Is End!"

Your Face
for being." then ugliness nnd me

nature's their own
excuses for nrtificlnl means

and charm.
Contrast the worn and parchment-ello- w

tho womnn wiio does
"een use u of delicate perfumed
powder with that city cousin
who is cnrefullv but Uistcfully made
The former looks or fifteen jenis
older and far less attractive. If both
are good, sweet, kindly women,
morals differ not the slightest, simply
because hns become worldly
and sophisticated enough to how
to enbuuee her natural beauty.

Look about jou. You see these
constantly. People, nnd

will to jou, "How
nnd look ou

must be taking life easy." you
mnr Krt wnblnr, f.irv hnril... It Is nlmillv" ..w......h .v-.-j -- -

pink powder. The vast majority peo-

ple do not penetrate the makeup.
do know what it is that makes you

tiiej only feel vaguely that
are asreeable to look at nnd surely

is nothing degenerate or shocking
)n creating a soothing and pleasant

as whitewashed side a bill
board. On each is n circle
bright red that resembles nothing nat-
ural. The thickness of the disguise
prevents the natural ebb nnd now of
human blond, so that we see
t he brig pretty blushes .sutiusing
ithdi.Lr flint nnt lvorti fcrt tl'nMllP'" ...'';;
1111' Il'rsf IHULl UUUIg,

i mi nriiiu in ic n mivii kfiitiit nmi i w

one tends to put on more more red
or blacken the eyes more thickly year

one's eyes become accus-
tomed to of the makeup, and
we do not view of own
faces. It is therefore, to err ou

other Mde. nnd to use only the
faintest bit of pinli, in counter-a- c

t pallor of city living. The only
excuse tanking up Is to add beauty,
und overdoing it is to be repulsive or

Hut, in itself, it has noth-
ing to do with moral chnraeter.

WIIATS WHAT
jit iiki.kn m:ni:
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Week-en- d visits may lio as delightful

In suburban home or a little
couiitiv bungalow us In Castle Riches
with an army of servants and a fleet of
motorcars Change of air, change of
kcenery, comfortable room, w.
meals congenial society millions of
dollars could furnish better than
these

irtieHt.rnnrn In a Hmnll hntl.ift nut

g. tt cries' in too nacaiiiK I'en
it ml writing paper envelopes
ure the table, togetln r with a shaded

p and book or ni.iguzlne bedside
reading hand ono bath

provided epch day of
Malt.

ilrl imve used rouge "" imu you uthu goon cnie oi your
Hut is a magician tlint keep clean, cold cream at

in-i- v ..Iters even thing. Custom or ,,Blt atl(I u imk. delicate white and
...!. lociimj

the

ol

ns little playtui Kiimis, .uui pression the eye of the
their minds as Clothing hns I have spoken of the women
no significance to them, except IS a who are enough to make
thing of in chilly weather, or, wisely mid cnrefull. have beaiitl-a- n

ornament. "ed the not caricatured it !

The Mivuge who brilliant blue Perhaps you have a mental image
and red and jellow treaks and down

'
tho time of of the whitewashed,

his face Is try ins to express cnlcimined girls In the streets of
torv paint in itself is not a matter great cities, whose young faces cov-o- f

wickedness. The Chinese husband ered nn inch deep with chalk, o

compels his wife to blacken her scures the texture the skin entirely,
teeth think.- - he is making her ugly o vestige a healthy, transparent

niher men will admire her. in t mjrfucp is visible nnd the dead wiiite is

" - " - ' ".unnatural y white u ghastly sight re-"-

Minb the paint of a
know tends to be humorous!

Cannot these foolish virgins in
their that they nre travesties

n youthful No; the eye of
w ho pa , s bemes nunc iced and

..v. v u un nvbinu imw

. ....,,..,,
that

women not
their home. black-toothe- d

witc much t

And in Puritan
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tsitifin UVCU U

for of the to try to
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decor"
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,, horrors.
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.on.iw.l inenn tMlltleilciPh.
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Cnlifomlu
middle-age- d society of nn

entertaining mother
in hei home, out

her dring-tabl- i filled with
complete

one
drink water A of

box rouge, u

(the soft vogue,
to rouge) were

her perfume, etc.
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In a time.
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nosurc und no counteracting not ciotli.s, of town Is likely to be a play-roo- or
cold-cren- ui massages or sti-iu- uppliea-- i sewing-roo- when visitors ure not

iistnugents to open jiores and l'"'""' Before the guts' arrives tm-"i,,-"

"Vntuie" room ls ln "hlnlng order, with cleanMitten. mnjm ,lnr.n (J th(J ,)e( an(, dreBslnB-t.ibl- e

all very well for the fresh, d fr(sll ,lowerH ln a VHH6i brush, comb.
yonng girl, or the curly-haire- red- - button-hoo- shoehorn, manicure Imple
cheeked niutrou, who chances to be a menis. oto , all ready for possible "for- -
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Please Tell Me

What to Do
Ily CYNTHIA

A Thunderbolt Falls
Dear Cynthia Tho Illblo says, "Let

another man praise theo nnd not thine
own mouth ; a stranger nnd not thine
own lips." The Iminortnl Slmkespenro
tells us that "thero Is not one wlso man
In twenty thnt will pralso himself." Evi-
dently "Mens Temporum" hasn't heard
or read of these passages. His very ap-
pellation Mens temporum, mind of .the
times displays unheard-o- f egotism. And
ho knocks "Tho Plebo," a man with In- -
tnllet. U'Ikma I'llnlntaMlirlhlft nrtfntle
fal'ed to show the manifestations of ego-- 1

tlsm of which "StcnH Temporum" spoke ,

Then In tho pcrorntlon of his disserta-
tion he (Mens Temporum) "warns" "The
Plebo" not to debate with him. It has,
to use tho words of our Rood friend "The ,

Plebo," "a chambrosalo effect upon my
risibility " I

Vhy t myself could easily defeat Mens i

Temporum In a debate. If ho doesn't '

bellevo It let him name a sublect and
we'll go. TIItffs'DHIlUOLT.

Who Speaks First?
Dear Cynthia I am a reader of your'

column In tho Kvcnino) Pitiii.io I.EDonn,
and I thoiiKht you would ndvlse me. 1

am In love with ft fellow called Harry,
and I leve him denrly. I do not know
whether ho loves me or not 1 n.i n.

very gocd friend of his sister, nnd do
you think tt proper to go to her home
to see her? I think he may think I

am running nfter. him. If you nre
slightly acquainted with any fellow Is n
proper to speak to him tlrst on the street
or should he speak llrst? I do not know
whether Harry llktc me or not. but when
he sees mo on the street with other girls
ho will not sjunk, but he will If 1 am
alone. Home of tho girls near my home
have a club, nnd wo Intend to have a
party. The nre goInK to invito their
fellows, und do you think I should In1

vlte Hany? When I go to see hlB sister
nt night ho nlwns stays at home, but
she Pays thnt other nights he never
stays at home-- . I would like to see the
answer to this as fcoon ns possible.

HKLHNA.
You should not bo so stilt about con-- ,

vcntlons When jou see a man you
know, of course, spenk to him, nnd if
ho does not bow, whther you nre with
Homo one or not, he certalnl, icrj

Yes, ask Jio young man to the dance
If you w?nt to, but do not discuss being
In love with him with his sister You
ixri not re.illy in love. You llko him.
Do not spoil a renslblo friendship by
being1 sentimental

They Approve of "Reddy"
Dear Cynthia First Impressions nre

always lasting, nnd after muling the
letter written by "Iteddy" to your col-
umn we wish to say that lie made a de-
cidedly good Impression by mine of lit
remarks whllo soma others ure vice
versa.

To prove our contention when wo sav
that Uie boys prefer the paint und pow-
der girls, tuko ourselves, for instance
Why, at u dnnco or party the Plain
Janes like wo were don't even get a look,
while tho teem to be tho
whole show.

As for the glrlB preferring one-butto-n,

high-cu- t suits, sailor-effe- pants, bell
cuffs and patent leather kicks, we'll say
a great many of them do. Just as u
great many of the follows prefer the
painted dolls and short skirts. Now, it
seems to us that ono might us well be
dead If he Is not In vogue. It Is a
common expression to hear tho girls say,
"V were at n dnnce last night and
met a couple of fellows. Maybe they
aren't nifty dressers' Wear patent-leath-

shoes, trick suits 'n' everything '"
We have met some very nice young

men, nnd they ure not dance-hul- l John-nls- .

ever. !f tney do wear those comical-lo-

oking suits, as you express them.
True, we go to dance halls and do the

snimmy and Jazz ; but "there Is no place
llko home" (and we aree with tho tier- -

son who wrote It), If you can't do the
louaio nnu otner modern dances whtnyou frcuueht these places.

"Heddy." we think you must havo
misinterpreted our letter, as we nevirexpressed the wish to get married for
that is a back number in our young
lives. We're only seventeen years old

As for "Pep," we disagree with her
on tho assertion she has made ; that Is,
(hat sho would rather remain an old
maid thnn marry n dunce-ha- ll .Tnhnnv
Thero aro ns ninny respectable fellows
wno go to nance nans as go to church
(Including my four brothers).

As for "Dr J and Mr H ." the less
said tho better, nnd 'Bobble" wo won-
der how ho finds it possible to run
around to dances, when we aro sure lhat
various nrms must demand much of
nis tuna to pose ror his collar ads.

"Heddy," with best wishes for a sue
cessful career, we will eonclude.

WTIATWHCSEOTOBR.
If. my dears, you have so little Idea

or TesponsiDinty in life that you ac-
tually think you might as well be deadas noi in Hiyie, lyntnia is very' sorry
for you. Better stop nnd think a while
We aro not put In this world only to
seek plinsure.

The Woman's Exchange
Try the Department Stores

To the Editor of Tromuu'i Poo:
Dear Madam Would you be fo kindas to tell me where I cm learn crochetbadlng7 I bead by hand and It takesso long I would like to learn tho otherway Thanking jou for vour trouble.

MHS. W. B.
Tho department storm have teacherslnstnlled In their art needlework de-

partments to teach Just this kind of
fancy work to customers who buy theirsupplies there. Slop In some, time and
see if you cannot get this kind of In-

formation there, too. If you aro notsuccessful, I am sure 1 can find some
place for you if you let me know-abou- t

it.

About the Care of a Fern
To li ilor o Woman l'aoc:

Dear Madam I um u conBtajit reader
of your column each evening nnd there-
fore I am wondering if you would he
mo on tho question t am about to askyou If tint, could you advise me just
whera I could secure the information'.'

I have br-e- married a little oer
two months, and as I am u loer of
(lowers my mo' her has presented
me w.th u h.uidsojiiH ffro. Xow, I have
no knowledge of how to keep some, unlj
of coursi, I know tbat It should be wa-
tered contituntlv, and to show her nivappreciation of it J would llko to be
able to keep it nice. Could you give mo
some pointers regarding the care of a
fern? A K.

Ferns need a great deal of water.
Ktep yours watered so that the ground
ls mol.st, not wet, but moist, watering It
uery day, and once a week g.ve it n
regular bath .Set It In the tub and
prlnkle each frond with water, so that

Il glistens and shlnei, and Is entirely
free from dust and mud Keep It In a
place where It will get sun part of the
day, but not all day long and not too
hot I am sure you will hne .success
with It If you Just remember theso ftw
Important fnota. You must have a very-nic-

mother-in-la-

Using Cold Cream
To tht Editor of U'nmnn' ,iol-

Dear Madam Kindly tell mo how to
use a cleansing cream msuad of nnp
sh I have very ti nder skin When Is
the best time to use if Will it make
hair grow on the face ' How Hhould n
skin tood cream tie usmv win ice hurt
the skin? J. M

Rub tho cream gently Into your faoe.
nllow It to stay a mlnuta or two, then
wlpo it nil off thoroughly with a soft,
white cloth Do this every night before
you go to bed, using Just cool water In
the morning when you get up. If you
get u good cream and are careful to
wipe It all off quickly it should not make
tho hair grow, but of course, nil Bklns
are different and you may have to ex-
periment with sevcial dlrfi-ren- t kinds be.
fore you get the cream best suited to
ypur skin. The directions for a ekln
food nre on the bottle It is generally
applied at bedtime and allowed to re-

main on all night But tie careful about
using too many things ut one time
Try one for a. while and see If you get
the results you want from thnt befoie
you trv the other, because loo mnn
lotions going Into your skin nil Ihn time
might cause the liuir to grow. Ice dois
not hurt tlie fuci , It closes the pores and
refines tho skin 1 how you will find
your skin in better condition after try-
ing tin n a

A tta't inininir. th lWATfiir
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C'ourtt.iy J. A. Mice!. Ino.
You rdfilly must have something "inalclilns" In these days to bo really
smart. Your shirt nnd lint should he of tho .same material, your parasol
and shirt, your sweater nnd , or some two parts of your cos.
tutne. Hero is .shown :i bat und handbag of the same striped fancy silk,
In ornngo nnd white. Just the thing for n summer day's shopping,

especially if you wnnt to look well nt lunch or ten afterward

A T CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew s Carrington Bellalrs'
private secretary, and is in love with
one of his clients, Dick Calardin. Bel-lair- s'

ward, Eve Ilochcster, has ob-

tained a position through Julian Vonda-fre- r.

nn tinicnipulous adventurer, tcho
has known Pick in Alaska ana is an- -

i'ois to get a diamond which Dick owns
ntirJ nlirnui enrrie.il. DlCk IS in IOt0
with Mary, but live has her eye on

him as well as on Julian. Bellairs
wants to marry Mary, tcho is staying
at his country estate to do some work
lor him there.

"I HAVEN'T CILVN'GED"
EMOTION plays u more powerful

NOpnrt ln the history of human lives

thnn Jealousy.
In nlmost every

case the jealous
m a n or woman
will instinctively
"enmo u f 1 a gc."
Pride steps ln to
hide the suffering
he or she is feel
lng.

Jealousy ls u
weakness and It
must be hidden '

Ami this "cam- -
ounnce is re- - "" ' "M
sponsible for end- - MAT cmusTit,
less misery. It "worked" now in the
case of Mary Drew.

When Dick Calardin followed Mnry
into the conservatory his one thought
and wish was for n reconciliation with

PARIS SAY FROCK,
CAPE, SKIRT COSTUME

Ky COIUNNE LOWE
We find n beautiful costume from

I'remct, with cupe und skirt of white

satin embolllbhed each by blui-- Chan-- t

Illy nnd by loops of black satin
side, by side with n gnbardine costume
from some other Paris designer repent-
ing In tho lining of tho capo the same,

silk which trims the frock.
Toduy wo are showing a garment

merge for afternoon wear, consist ing
of n frock that; 'combines rust color
und grny Canton ciepe und u cape of
tho same material and cuirled out In
tin! same colors. Tho wrap i rust
color, lined with Hie giu.v, ami tins lin-

ing shows the si.iiio eluboialu euibiuld-cr- y

of rust color silk displajeu mi the
pnnels of thu frock. Tho scarf ends of
that smart, fiirelike collar are distill-(ptlshc- d

bv the 'ami einliro(ei-- .

the girl. Something had occurred to
mar their mutual trust and happiness.

And, manlike, he thought that prim-
itive measures would win Miss Mary
bark to him.

He caught her In his nrms true to
caveman tradition nnd pressed
pon ,cr unsuspecting nnd tear-stain-

little face n very ardent kls.s
Tor n brief, ecstntlc moment Mary'B

figure relnxed in Dick's nrms nnd her
soft, damp check wns pressed ngninst
his own Mnry closed her eyes
and told herself that this wns heaven !

Then jenlousy thnt most humnn and
pninful of all emotions gripped the
girl like n cold, clutching hand.

She drew nwny from him at once.
"What what do you want? Why

do you follow me here?" She nut a
hnnil up to her hair and freed herself
from Dick s embrace

Her tone of voice was so entirely
distant nnd unlover-llk- o Dick was
-- hilled.

"Mary, my dear, I've been bo
Kenl love is generally inar-ticuliit-

nnd Dick wns no exception.
"Mnry, I enn't go on like this "

"Like what?" sold Mary coolly, step-
ping from the sweet-scente- d dusk of th
conservatory out Into the lighted room
beyond, "Mr. Calnrdln, what do you
wnnt with me?"

lie fuced her squarely, Mr boyish
face very pale, but his eyes leveled

on her. Those vivid, honest eyes
could never waver.

"You know what I wnnt, Mnry
you, und nothing else! I haven't
changed "

Mnry bit her lip to hide Its trembling.
"Changed? Ah, no, perhaps not!

You should rather say you've censed
pretending! That's more like tho
truth !"

A Hash of nnger yes, and pain
was glinting in her pretty, smoke-blu- e

eyes.
"Ceased pretending?" Dick wns be-

wildered. "Pretending wlmt?"
The glint remained in Mary's eyes

as she made answer impcrturbahly :

"Pretending that jou ever cared for
me, if you wnnt me to be specific!"

e "Iiut, Mnry" Dick took a step
toward her und held out his hand
"Mnry, 1 have nlwnjs enred!"

"Kubblsh!" rejoined Mary tersely,
.lenlous.v tho cause of deep unhanni- -

tiess had her in its grip now, nnd she
was powerless to resist. "Mr. Cal- -
ardin. I may as well tell you here und
now that expressions of liking and
and ndmirntion don't mean a thing to
me! They don't. Indeed! Heeause I
happen to know that there ls nothing
behind them except the easy wish of a

a superficial man to llntter a girl who
has aroused his his fleeting admira-
tion."

Dick stared nt her, astounded. This
i calm, damsel, with her
I j How of words she surely was
i not Mnry Drew, the girl he loved and

u anted !

He could not gauge the Jealousy thnt
poor Mnry on, Ho could not

g. cge the depth of her unhappliiess. lie
could only sec n pretty, soft-lippe- d girl,
wl.osp appearance belled the cool words
that she uttered a girl who, appnreut-- 1

, was bent on hurting him.
"Tell me it isn't true thnt you've

promised to mnri) Mr. Hellalrs?" Dick
strode forward and caught her by the
arm.

Ills grip was painful. Hut Mary
didn't lllnch. Nothing in the world
could ever hurt her uuy more, she told
herself.

A demon of perversit) urged her on.
Ot course Dick did not care for her.
Sho could not hurt him In hi love,
for love was t. Hut she
could hurt him in his pride'. She could
show him that he did not count for any-
thing in her young life

Wounded vaulty could sting. She
Knew It.

"Why shouldn t I engngc myself to
nny one I chouse V" Her soft lip curled.
"And why should 1 inform you of the
fmt and of my doings'--

Dick dropped her urm nnd moved a
step uway from her. He wus white to
tho lips now, and the glint In her eyes
was reflected in ills own. Two could
play ut this cruel game

"Do you wtsli deliberately to ignore
nil that has passed between us?" He
Hung tho words nt Mnry, breathlessly.
"Do you wish me to understand that
there Is nothing nothing between you
mid me?"

Mary inclined her head. It gave her
a queer, odd satisfaction to seo the
(whltciicss of Dick's lips.- Oh, he bud
made her suffer cruelly !

roiunri-o- A World Topples.

IrrT 'I' ..I.

'DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Invisible Sailors
Uy 1),1)1)Y

ciiAPTten i
Tho Wish Boat

PEGGY, Hilly und Folly Wisher, the
gazed In wonder nt tho pretty

sailboat which hnd cotoo nt Peggy
wish to save them from the black Am-ca- n

savages. Ab for Flower of tho
Eorcst, the girl captive, nnd Youth of
the Lion Henrt, her chocolate -- colored
lover, they were amazed at the wnjr
they had been saved from Chief Mighty
Spear.

The sailboat, after picking up the
children, the goblin, the girl and the
youth, headed out Into the broad river.
Ilehlnd nroso a funny farewell chorus:
"A-che-

It wns the savages sneezing over the
red pepper Peggy hnd thrown Into the
fire, built by Hilly. Peggy still had a
lot of red pepper left In her sack, but
now It appeared she would not have to
use It. for the snllbont wns carrying
them swiftly from the sneezing sav-ngc- o.

Between sneezes the savages shouted
with rage as they saw the sailboat bear-
ing away the girl and her chocolntc-colorc- d

lover. Some of them threw their
spears nt the boat, only to lose the
spears ln the water. Others shot darts,
but these nlso dropped harmlessly Into
the river without rcnchlng the boat.
The pretty craft sped on swiftly find
soon left the snvnges out of sight.

Peggy nnd Billy quickly noticed one
very queer thing about the boat It
seemed to be sailing Itself. No sailors
were In sight to steer it nor to trim

'the sails. And yet the boat swept
nround the broad bends so skillfully nnd
held to Its course so-- truly they knew
it couldn't be Just drifting nlong.

Suddenly ivhnt looked' like a black
lock roso out of tho river abend. As
they gazed at this rock It opened up,
und they saw it hnd n great red mouth
with huge teeth.

"Jimmcty: wnnis man .u-ut-

Foily Wisher laughed. "That is a
i.f,. Iini-c-o ho nnswered. Hut Peggy

remembered huvlng seen n mouth like
thnt before.

win- - it lu n blnnonotamus," she
cried, stumbling n bit over tho big
word. ... . .

"To be sure It is. Hippopotamus is
just the Greek way of saying river
horse." laughed Polly Wisher.

They were headed straigni io;
- mc

hippopotamus. Tho pretty sailboat
might bo wrecked by crashing into t.
Billy snw the dnnger nnd leaped for the
tiller to steer the sailboat away. As
Billy laid his band on the tiller n

ifonn ililnw linimened he was puslicd
bnckwnrd nnd sent bumbling head over
heels. At the same time the tiuer m
shnrnlv. and the boat slid safely by the
huge river horse.

Billy wns vexed ns he picked nimseii
up. "Who pushed me?" he demanded.
Folly Wisher laughed.

"The steersman pushed you, he snld.
"Don't you know better thnn to touch
the tiller of n boat when n sailor Is

in charge of it? Thnt Is as bad ns
grnbhlng the wheel on nn nutpmomie
when some ono else Is steering.

"I didn't see nny stecrsmnn, de-

clared Billy, going back to the tiller.
"This bont is steering Itself." Again
Billy laid his hnnd on the tiller, nnd
ngain he wns given n push thnt sent
him tumbling on the deck.

"Ho, ho, ho! Didn't T tell you
to keep away from that tiller?" laughed
Folly Wisher. "The invisible snilors
who are sailing this boat don't like to
hnve persons bother them."

Billv and Peggy were astonished to
hear Folly Wisher spenk of Invisible

"Oh, I'd like to see the Invisible
sailors." cried Peggy.
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Wondorlift Service For
Uwfram-Reducin- g Service .
KopServlco For All

JoSmrLHiU
TAKES HOLD

Attil Whon Summertime Work EconomV Tnhn n 'v, ""- -

of Your Jbvcryaay uijc

SOMETIMES happens that a qnlct
ITlittle person comes Into tho range of

your oequnlntnnce.
You l!ke,hcr right away, and as you

come to know hrr better you are glad
you liked her nt first.

Then or fate, or whotevcr you

call It, brings you closer together, puta
you ln the same office,
you to room nt tho samo house, or brings

her to live near you so that you see her
every day.'

And with that strango nonchalnnco

which seems to bo part of tho human
nnturc, its you take her Into your

life you forget your admiration for
her nnd simply tnko her for granted.

Sho comes nnd goes with a dainty sort
of thoughtfulness which thinks of nice
things to do when you want nice things
done renlizlng It, nnd yet never
Intrudes 'with bothersome things when
you don't wnnt bothersome things done.

Her likes nnd dislikes seem to fit Into
your In n plensing wny thnt you
accept as mildly surprising.

You discover thnt she loves dogs, that
the wnys of amuse her, that
she doesn't like to see a man smoke n
stubby cigar, that she has seen nnd liked
the movie that you nnd liked.

To your joy she remarks one dny that
the man In the corner drugstore ought
to be named Edgar bccntise he looks like
Edgar nnd ns you wntch him preparing

.. ,,!' worth of nrenarcd chalk,
realize that ho couldn't possibly be
called anything but Edgar to bo true
to his nppearance.

nre nil kinds of llttlo quirks
THERE ln the nnturc of this
friend thnt meet up with the curlicues
In vour own, nnd you nppreelntc the
fact highly.

But with It nil she hns such n demure
personulltv. such an easy little mnnncr
thnt you take It all as n mntter of

Then nn offer comes along nnd she
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for Style and Health encircle
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Circlets
Bea-irHf- v as thev
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no!500i $J50

In justice her attractive
appearance and good health4
no woman can afford to
overlook this Complete,
Correct Corset Service

For Stout Women (22
All Women ( a
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or or

for

own

saw

you
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to

,," fPeron lfc
u

OF YOUR HEARA
--- ucr

uiitv
iou vcei L,ost and Lonely

takes another position. summ.
raise comes nlong and snf. rtcheaper quarters. ,w"s fot

And you realize not for the (W ''
but more deeply than cvef b- -f 'l18' '

u inrgo space in your llf 7,Bl
person has taken possession of'" 1U

There's n wide nlrr L ;
left witft her going awavPt!. p
doesn't s.cm to anrlM '2?. .

in met, you don't want tox
that room belong, ,fl1nt,?ff

ut, juiu ucui l Lii n iriftmi
get It back ngnin. ,uu nevcr Mltr

It Isn't that you pine formlcht nine for n.. l..- - "lr n. Jon-- w. lurui, or nof your family but you just mis,W'lou nro go ng
everv dnv. .!nln it"' fi16 s.niPe

tho same times, and there's .'"

IS cnslertor the person wh0 .
nway. She changes her iif ,

new experiences, meets new people ,Z
there js little to remind her S
I.,,,...-- U..11.KJ mit i8 nomesick.

But here nt homo there nrc tho ..,
old associations with the object of miof them dropped out nnd It isn't a

"!!

nt all.
"I must tell Mnrilouise

she'd love It." you think In the aA"What a precious WS:Mnrilouise Is nt her 'window wh"re i
him." 5Dcan sec

But Mnrilouise isn't there to be Mior to look out her
feel a distinct lonely pa',,; wn?ad gf
fart comes home to you.

no commotion about Pie
coming and going of Marllonlsc 11,.

footsteps nro light nnd her wars "J,
quiet nnu uainiy.

But when she goes out of your llfc for
n while you realize just how deep Rn Con your nffectlons those null
little wnys hnve made.
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$7 NO J

models) $5.00 to 59.00
models) 6.50 to 15.00
models) 0.00 to 13.50
models 3.00 to 9.00

NfMO mRPT mect hc individual needs of their wearers by preserving
thelr hcnltn nd K0(l figure lines, nnd by saving their

money. They arc divided into the following Services:
Service

Women

chnnce,

arranges

every-

day

without

children

feeling

presslon

Smart Set corsets as model.) $3.50 to 12.00
They are designed for all types and represent a service of a general nature that
appeals to those who wish to be correctly corseted yet wnnt to feel as though they
had none on. They arc mado in a variety of materials.

VJRCLETS For All Figures (12 models) $1.50 to $5.00
They do for the upner part of the figure whnt tho corset docs below. They equalUo
tho bust nnd shoulder flesh and make tho body above the wuist-lin- e harmonize with
tho rest of the figure.

Be fitted by a eorstt hyglenlst in any good store
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